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nor Is ninic initioliiinn. iiiiiitnlnliiir
Cltl,( llullll IlllpU-- till lll't'll mi
COlllHIl"

The Fo4hiirK!i Verdict.
- T KXT In Inliioxt In tin- - iiij-m-

-

v I i "I" wlni "li"i Ml"" l'i)- -

JL 4 inn irli if tlii- in.iiiiiy nf Mhy
the I'lltHtli bl ihli'f nf imllio

ciut-n- l t nf hi'i liiiiilicr. Notli-In- s

til it wo li.ivi' ir.iil hIu-i- I tiny Unlit
ui'ini ll. atnl rrrtiilnly mitliliiK In tin1

trinmony inlviiiipoil by tin' iniwwti-t- i
n Khcs an iluc In lis solution.
i'ri i.u-li- iii-.- .is mill li pinii

nuclit li Imw i alHoil thf .invM "f tin'
fat'icr. nuillior, ulster or suml nf the
liulHloioil bIiI. Thou- - wns not even si

iil.iuillile show of ilrruiiixiiintlil cl-ilni- ic

to will i unt the rittHlbMil Vblocq
in M i Miir to tasti'it the (i lim of oi

upon ISolioit riivlmif'li.
It Is a i.it l of nntiiii.'.s unl- -

ei!Ml piIipiiih Hint nii'll llki- - till- - In. f
of police sliotiM In- - In tin.. uoiM ami in

now ami tin n. to nuke a
lot ol tumble fin ntlicifi Ity m.-.--

to phlloMiphy, telnfoiicil by mi oiler-tlo- n

of the billies ol New CiikI.iihI
clini.iitii, li is possible to ( nnli

this iner-nluew- il linlh dlu.il'H
lillllliletlnK .in. I niNclllcl-lllillilll- tf woilt
without kIvIiik w.iy to tin- - p.isslon of
Inclination which it la so well t.ilcu-late- d

to excite. Won he slniplv a
tool ro ulnl Into an of

cruel folly by an aniblidm to slilue as
a star In the Ilrnument of Kre.it

oi an ass put up to his tnu
liy yecicted inallcc? inc can nieiclv
bpcciilnto. I. ut be that oh It ma. tlu-i-

is salbsfactlon In tin- - tail that the
(.nui-x- of Justice- - has been lluhliil at
last ami that lioni Hie shonlileis of a
eoii'ly nllllctoil family a load has been
llfttl that tould linnlly have been
nioio oppic-Mv- or more inoxeusable
In its oiigin.

While l'lcsidinl Shalfei tills the all
With pieiiiition.s, I'u.sldcnt Schwab
paws wooo. It Is a in.iiKed nmtiaKt In
eilltioni;. .

The Hducatioim! Association.
--yIli: . Vriu.N.M. K.luuillonnl

assot sitlini, nt lis ..nt
Jli. .inmml eopientioii held thin

icar in lletiolt adopti-i- l a
ileilar.itlon, coiupilsltu: roim- - foiir- -

teon m Hole?. In elaboration of
the pilnclple thai the pioblciii
of olonienuirj education Is the
n.v.U impoitant one of all that

as such, must dcil with Allei
that opcnltlK' st.Ueiiunt It icp.aK It
in tho ecntence. 'To piovule foi the
universal education nt ouih Is the
duty of oveiy stale In tin- - union.'

To the penoral pilnclnle Imolml in
that sstatement theic will be but small
dissent In thW country, en-- in the
trill Hi, as "elementary education" Is
understood thuio: thil I, .nau.ml
tiMinln;; with tho niliiiientx nf ld

tunl JiiiowlpilRi .

Hut Willi what the ,'smi. latmn o f.ji-ti-

" declaration" (ipinreiul iiu ludi
,1 . t!io pititu-- r Held nf iiliblii si lino'
eliualinu tht-- o Is UUcly lo be eiy
wiii dis'ent. It pinceeds tl mil the
htalf input at tin btlunlUK that "clc-liui.a-

edipatiun Is the most
jnoblpm with which tho Mate

niut deal-- ' to t'liiiiiik, in Its llfth jiata-rr,ii- h,

that "our system of education
will not bo wholly ftoe until oveiy
made of si hool jrom the klndeiKaiten
to ami IlKlu.lliiK the unlveislty shall
li npui to oveiy Kill and boy In our
c ilUlllJ."

lluweicr "fuo" nilsht ho tuition in
tho uulvorsltlt'S, whether by luunllbent
cmlowment-- s fioni nien of wealth, or
ofhorivl.se the' fact icmalns that the
H1'iJ.llUvof lle "unB puople of this
or any other nation, tho "oveiy in,y
nhd Kill In the country" as tin- - asso
ciation phiascs It, could not In anj
IJosvlblllty avail themsehes of tho
aroi'Ptatil "freo" unlvi.sit e.imatlon.
'Jhcy would havo to go in

to K.iinlnK self suppoit, the dally
lciei-.,uic- s of life, for lliemseht s, and
U aid often In dolnK the same for
(ithois, 11)11(7 bofoio they an li at the
ijk'c or altn'lfimciils that will admit
tin in to the unheislty classes, and the
public, cnuuot ilulitfully ho taxed to
ilvo unheislty edticatlon to the others.
, Hssoclfillon'H demand that tho
purmal jjlu;il should bo "fieo to per-lot- w

prefvniliK'to teach" should every
Miero, jiv uther wotdp, be made ahso-futol- y

lupait ami parcel of the common
idiool system, n, they actually are In
piiUndfclrihIA and many other largo
;Itle, --Jk a,,tlslu and icasmiablo one.
JTho "state sfiould Incliido the normal
jialiifngr'of lib juibllu school teacheia
n Its puhlio si hool system. Tim

hoimal school should Include In Its
an actual ti.ilnlim In Blvlnpr

InstriicUon, under competent Miper-j'lfil'p- n,

hut with tho actual responsl-!)lllt- y

nf tho tcaehlnir of a class and
jiny neecifary dltclpliiuiry w0k in
'keeping order" letting upon the ,"

- - -
The QBgochtlon platform's op- -

i

piovnl of compulsory education laws-o-

"tho principle Hint the child Iihh
tho same rlKht to be protected by law
from iRtioiauit1 ns from neglect, abuse,
and himget" I thoioiiRhly sound,

Its statement that "tho leliitlon be-

tween state and local support should
lie sti adjusted Unit communities will
maintain a deep and abiding Interest
In their schools" Is an exact statement
of what ought to ho mid Is'not. Tho
txtetit to which u gieat number of
school districts In this state make the
stale appiopilntlou do all or neatly nil
Hint Is done In stlppoit of their schools,
shli Icing altogether their own duty, has
long foi mod I he Htiongest aigumeiit
for those who do not believe 111 giving
so gieat an annual state appiopilallou
to the public schools.

The association gives Its appioval to
(he consolidation of tuial schools with
the lianspoi taflon of pupils tesldltig
al n distance at public expense; ami
of the istablishment of township and
cotititiy high schools as a pmt of the
((million school system. That would be
feiisibd- - and would place a mote ml
Mimetl education than v now possible
for them within the leach of gieat
numbers to whom "universities," how-
ever "fioe," must lenialu always Im-

possible.
Tli ore Is one lemaik In the asso-(lallo- u

deilaialiou of pilnclples In
which wo tlilnlc, however. II Is utteily
astlay. That Is embodied ill Hie two
sentences: "Legislation with tespect to
public education must not wait for
public .sentiment. It should lead public
sentiment when necess.iiy." Legisla-
tion In tht lutciest of education or any
other public good will not be made
by legislating elected by the people
In advance of the demands of their
constituents. Legislators never "lead"
public sentiment. Whnteior advance
In any dlicctloii Is embodied In law
can get then- - only lluough the en-

lightened demand of an educated
public sentiment. The homely old pto-vei- h

about "putting the em t befoie
the hotse," descilbis neouratel any
attempt at having legislation ami lecls.
Liters load public sentiment. That
must be had by nunc effeithe means.

Look nut for double If 'Tlghtlng-llob-

Lvans las hold of the man who
i out oi ted Hint Cuban code Interview.

Professor Koch's Latest Discovery.
DlSCOVimv In medicalNo science and h.vgliuc has

piodltced a Kteater sensa-
tion in tho medical woild

slnic his discovery of the tuberculo
ImcIIIiik ns a cause of consumption
neai ly thlity years ago thin the iu

cnii lit by I'lolessor Km h, nf Mer-

lin, al the Tulieri ulnsls Congress In
London a few days ago, that tubercu-
losis In cattle and tiibetculo.sis In man
an- - two dlffeicnt dls.ases and that
they cannot be communicated fiom one
to Hi. other, l'aitlculaily inteicstliig
becomes this Miinountviiiunt fiom the
fact that I'lofessor Km li has

Ills leadlncss to b ick Up Ills
asseitlons by actual denionstiallon of
the tacts, so as to pioie that he has
not nieiely aihanced a theoij.

Inesp.iilM- - ot the gieat pathologi-
cal impoitnnce or this latest of

Knob's illscoveilcs. It Is also of
iiuuiense pi act leal value as it pi ionises
to make the costly and extensive sys-
tem of milk Inspection In our larger
i Itle.s almost wliollj superlluous. Dr.
'jiiis Kilsnii, the N.-- Voik sanltaty

after heating of the in-- dls-- e

oveiy, said that as so many small
ehlblreu In huge cities die of tuber-- i

ulosi.s mill that as heieloime the milk
was looked upon as the soiuce of Infec-tlo- u,

we would now have to look to
some other stance foi the liitiodiietlon
of the disease genus into the Infantile
sjstem. I)i (it'orge K. Sliiady

that If a man ol sm h scb-nllll- c

ailthiil Ity as I'lofessor Koch niibllelv
aniitiuuteil sui li a it suit of his ox-p- el

illieilts Hieie iiiilbl be no doubt that
he was fully able to substantiate his
asseitlons, besblts a had never been
deiiioiistiated bej ond a doubt that anl-ni-

iiibeictilosls lould be ttansmltted
to man. Ur. Sellei fri iniently has

his opinion to the same effect
and has glien a succinct account of
I'lolessor Km h's lectuie in today's

Scli-ntlll- Salad.
The discussion aioilsed by I'lofessor

Koch's announcement will no doubt
echo and le-ec- for months to come,
and In this llueshlng niu nf fads and
tin ni les the until will nt last be made
unmistakable. Should It dually bo nc-- i

opted by a niajuilty of the nit die al
authoillies that tubeiculous cattle
ate not linimlul lo man, a load of anx-
iety and expense will be llfp-- nnd
dairy farming will ptoflt conespninl.
Inglj". One fact which seems strongly
to cotroborate I'lolessor Koch's state-
ment Is the complete fallute of the lu-J-

tdm nf tubeicullno as a curatlvo
agent tor consumption.

Lit us hope the Schley eidlct will lie
as well leiohed as the Posliuigh ler- -
diet.

London's Oxygen Hospital.
WHI.L KNOWN LondonTill: of the New

Tillmue, "I. N. I.'.,"
del cites a leiiuu Kalily Inter-estlll- g

letter to the dlseiiveiy by Di.
OeorgO titoki-l- . nf the n stein of Imat
treatment by fiee oxygen of wounds
nnd ulcers, a tioitnicul that has also
proven Its powci fm g.niti in the ireat-mo- nt

of pulmouaiy consumption.
While London, and the whnl nt tjnat
Hrltnln, eays the ciinespondeiit, shows
Ha medical piofesslon as a whole to be
"singularly i,(,lt. H

one remarkable exieitinu, when- - an
original Investlgnloi has found and
wiought out a new method or siiirIc.iI
ticntment for a huge (lass of diseases
usually legal tied us Inciuahlc,

Dr. Stoker was the chief of the Hod
Cross ambulance In the Inst Turkish-Hussla- n

war and St.ifToid House mm.
mlsslouor In the Zulu wai. Ills cxpcil-eni- o

with the wounded tfultis nml
their amazingly rapid recovoty In the
upland air, when neither sutglt-u- l

treatment nor dressings wete u.sotl.sug-gostc- d

to him tho flist ideu of the
method of oxygen tieatment that ho
has finally "found lelsuie from an

pinfcsslon for working out In
dotall" with a losult, In tho Oxygen
hospital, In Fltzioy Sriuaie, "of 90 per
cent, of cuics of ulceis and lupus, even
when the pooiest and most neglected

pntlontfl suffering fioni loathsome dis
cuses" have at last boon sent to this
Institution for ticattnont.

The Oxygen hospital Is under tho
patronage of l'llneess Louise, Dudiess
of .lgyl, King IMwitld VIl's slstei.
nlld Is dependent upon pilvate benevo-
lence. The woik aeompllshid thole,
Wllles the Tribune cortospoliileiit,
ineilts luoie attention than It has

from the luedloal piofesslon of
the I'nllcd Klngdiini and the Tiilied
Stitti-H- . "Theit- - Is a setles of photo-
graphs for null case Ittidel tte.'it-ineii- t,

ami Ur. HtoUer Is enabled wlnn
hi' dellveis lectures befoie medical
tilld clieinlcal societies and hospitals
to llliistiate his woik with pieclslon.
t hope." w i lies "I. N. F" "that some
eluoUKiKemeiit Will lie nrfeied to him
by Alueilcnn schools of nieillclne to
deliver these- - lectittes In New Vot k,
Philadelphia and Huston." The direct-oi- s

of the oxygen hospital are taking
steps Just now to sec uie funds for the
e olistiiictlou of "a milled' Where the
supply of oxygenated ulr can be leg-ulat-

so Hint patients with piiliiion-m- y

consumption can lenialu twelve
hums at a Hmo when- - they can have
the stlmulallve and ilirnllve effects of
oxygen." ,

In these days of the beginning nf
I tally eaine.sl etidenor for the pro- -

ell tloll and clllc of i oustltnitlotl, the
woik uci ompllshetl by l)r, Stoker, as
says the London coriespondent who
Is known us one of the most Intelli-
gent, cultiticd and bloiul-mlnde- d llieu
In the new paper piofi ssloii. eeitaluly
ought to call to Itself Hie thoiotigli
study and liucstig.ithm of the ntodlcal
men ot America and Luiopc

Our Scnttercd Nnvy.
ritoM the nutter of

Al'AHT thole Is Remit
tor not convening

the Sehlev couit of liutuliy
until Septembor, when Wiishiugtou
will be bearable. Of the ollliers likely
to be summnuod as witnesses Captain
Cl.ulc, who loinniandeil the Oi Is

at League Island; Captain Cook, of
the Jtinoklvn, Is at Annapolis. Con
tain Chadwlck. of the flagship New
Yolk, Is at New poll; Captain (now I

Uear Admiral) Taylot, of the Indiana.
I at Hrooklyn; Captain mow Hon
Admiral) Kvaus, of the Tex is, Is

soinewheie on a jaihllng irulse, Cap-

tain lllgglnsou, of the .Massachusetts',
Is commanding the Ninth Atlantic
siiiadion; Captain Mi Call f the
Mnrblehead, is on the Kenisnrgc;
Lieutenant Commander Wiilnw right,
of tin- - C.loucesler is now superintend-
ent of the naval iicaileiuy; Lieutenant

of the Vixen, Is on tho Unit-lon- l,

soniewheii oil the coast eif riwo-de- n;

Lieutenant Stanton, who was
Sampson's II ig lieutenant, Is
mantling In Potto lilean

who was Si lid y's flag lb utenant, Is at
the liMliogiaphlc olllce In New York;
Lieutenant Wells, Sehlej's secietary,
Is on the Keaisaige, Lieutenant .Mar-

shall, S.iiiipsnn's secietaiy, Is on the
Alayllower; Llelltoliuiu A. C. Jlodg-so- n,

who was the nalgator of tho
Hrooklyn, is at New pint; Lieutenant
Conimnndi r Sihioeclei, executive olll-c- er

of the Massaehusetts, is at (Juam,
and Kxecntlvo ufllc or Harbor, of the
Texas, is naval attache ut Pails ami
St. Petersburg. All of those olllcois,
with the possible exception of Schroo-de- r,

will hae to in range their iiffniis
so as to be in iitteiulam e at Hie com t
ot liitiulrj' nnd no doubt thoie nie
otlieis, eciually widely dlstrlbutod,
who will bo summoned to appear. It
needs only this partial citation to
show how much the scale nf American
naval activities has biondonod since
tin Spanlsli-Anieilca- n war, and a
pioper deduction Is that It Is ceiies-ponillng- lv

molt- - necessaiy now than
ever e that men In tho naval scr-

ibe should live up to its honorable
ti millions

Pan-fi- m Masterpieces
That Yoli Shoiild See

WANT TO till j. .11 about tJnlleiy (I
I at the Pan-An- n ili an. If you miss

c entiling i l'i-- , don't miss this,
for it may be a long tl ly befoie you
tlnd a i ei tain collection which Is thoie,
duplicated in any ollui exhibitions
on c.n Hi.
These phttties make up a famous
gioup painted by the late licorgo

that the winks of that mas-t- e

have bull siatteied in t lie four
winds, as It were, It Is a prlvllge to
see a number of the vitj' best icpre-sentatlv-

of his wonderful genius on
one wall. Sevetal uie loaned by his
son, (tcoige- - Inness, Jr : two of them
by .1 linos W. Hllswoith. The lovely
Rieons, like those painted bj lie)

other aitlst on this sdlo of tho
sea or anj" other, the forests
dump and cool and deep, tho
wai ill sun tints, the exquisite skies
Indeed It Is u Joy to sit and look again
and iir-iI- upon this supetb eolloctlou,
"The Last (ileum" will hold your gay.o
long and "Mnnmer Silence,"
"Alcdib-b- l AliMilows" ami "I'nder the
(ileeliwood" illvdle he fast'lutltliui
whli li euthialls your reuses.

Ilj the way, no pd tuie In Hie exhlbl-- t
Itiii is mine distinctly plcslug than

"The I hid of Hi" Day," by Oeorgo
jr. it hangs high la tho coiner

diagnually ncios.--i limn the group of
soien painted by his father, and with
Its oMiulslto setting In a circular
f i nine Is unusual ill en-i- detail. The"
subject Is a few sheep, luige, softly
dim in Hi" pale yellow light wheio
ulghtlall Is long ami sweet.

Iitlin La Kai go's two iilcttues hang
near. They aie a lovely llguie, "Au-
tumn" nnd "Tlie Visit of Christ to
Nd'odonms."

It. Swain iilfford has a' Hue collee'-tlo- n

of laiiclscipes, ami thoie aie two
gooil examples of William Sai tain's
woik.

Hobeit C. .Miner Is also will i (.'pre-
sented In this gallery, as Is the la-

mented Wyunt. lleiiiy W. Hanger
has sevetal landscapes ami that lovely
Paris exposition plctuio of C. V. Tur-nn'- s,

"The Days that Ale No Aloie,"
appears on the western wall.

1 hae said that no piece ot the Into
Thomas Iloieuden's wot I; Is to bu
seen. I made a mistake In this state-
ment, for an Infoilor study of negio
chin actcr Is In this loom It is not
to ho (oinpaied with "Hicaklng Homo
Ties," "When llopo Was Daikcst" or
"Held by tho Unemy.

Tho paintings havo neon well dis-
tributed, many gems by famous ar-
tists mlnglinsr with tho lesa celebrated

ones In oveiy galleiy. One gieat
Is the llcndlsh system of

tiuinbcrlng tho catalogued plcjtuies, If
It Is hoi oaf tor illscoipiod that the
committee "stood in with" a clinic of
oculists I shall not be surpilsed. TecllJ,
wee-n- iiuinliei'H written not pi luted
but written In an unroiim-d- , childish
hand, me nil the riiIiIcs to the paint-nig- s.

The ,Ts look exactly like the
ft's, nnd neither ate well foimed. It Is
iinposHilile Ufc niijoutt unless he Is
possessed of second-sigh- t, to be seated
on the inttnn chillis along the center
and distinguish these figures. To
stand for houis with the neck cianed
to an angle of 41 degioos Is rather Hy-
ing to the weniy totulst. Hut he does
It, persphlngly and ptofnucly snino-tltne- s,

ii- -Tt

Is In Oallcty II that coilalu little
goiiis which must delight the soul of
the connlsseur an to be found They
uie eiy iinconspicuotis and might he
oiersliiulowt il by the big caniases of
.1. Cirioll Merkwllh If their loveliness
did not compel close Inspcclon. They
nte by II. Sbblons Mowbiny, and ate
so exquisitely painted that Ihe Isltor
Is sine to pilot his friends to look at
the delicate minluttiic like faces, Two
In puitlcular aritt the attention.
They ale small, framed In blink wood,
ciui'lutly cat veil, and the tone of the
ploluies Is nlso gtej-- . They an- - "The
Lady In I Hack" and ".Mis. At. and
I toy" The hlgh-lue- d, beautiful race
nf the i.'iitial llguie Is not soon to
be fiilgntteii.

IVedet lei; H.illnrd Wllllanis has two
other pictures In this loom, "Coies"
being especially notable. The Hock-wll- h

portraits hole attract much
The one or All. Walton, hung

111 I'm Is In lxxT, Is one of the best.
Hut thegieiit picture which fixes the

the eye as soon as one enteis the gal-d-i-

Is the one which received such
pinle last J ear, and whbli Is the woik
of our gifted l'lilladelphlau, Allss Ce-- t
lllu It Is the noted "Mother

and Daughter," which lecelvul, not
only tin- - Catnogle Institute first pilze,
but the Temple gold medal and a gold
nietlal at l'.ulfi In l'.um It Is loaned
by C. A. (trlscom, of Philadelphia, and
loptesontsi AIis, Oilsi'oni and their
fair ilauuhler, tho golf champion who
Is now winning so much praise by her
playing on St. Andrew links.

The ltd tine has been lepioduc el so
much that every one Is familial' with
tho tall, stately older ul.v In opera
wiaps and her lovely daughter with
her hlRh i olnr and the iliaims of the
soft Riey tin ot In i cloak setting off
the jolliifj face.

-- H. C p.

Noles of a Jotirney
fo Ihe Golden Gal?

Sin I l 111. W ... bll.v JO.

s'.fii,d rru-- . limit-i- . .t Hi.' inliiiiit
nsi:iti. iiu- - ,iiif. ei.i miiMi w'ltn i n

dial nil llii' muriiiii' I hi ro mj nirc.it
H I Wllk.il lilt-- rlK-i- nf ilni nri.it ell.V.

'lilt- - HI lllltr l M l llllllt, .111.1 lilt' litl70ll
till u that .it thin linn tiny Inn Hun iliilln-- t

i,itliir On Hi- - Hi of mil li'i'cl Hi ik nun l-

ime a biiubt Hit' cn biiiin.nr, mill n t out . I

tin- - iltoi4 mil II m.h out ot t.nltr. Tim mill-jii-

i, tUttr wlnn nil.. h the llmnc IiI.hiii-l-

(.ceiCHhtro out it tl.Mirs lor thn U Uie
I mil of lili,-iii- An l.lPili eje i Mire t

be chhiditnl with tin trri.it plains, Unnlhr m

tuir in Una m.illtr Iuip, line j

to liniiiiiiit uiiil btiril.nt-t- l unli .1 eolir
shew Midi on w nun me. In limn nnl tin le
sl.i (,111 be i.l.Miui! tint Iiicp bufine- - t,tlr-ll- l

lupa, anil up lailcn wllli tiuiiilrnlc of
their ilroi'i'lt',' 1i.itllnr, a ma-- s of .utriicliuii
10 refit nil lielmlilpr.

- o
Hut nt bpjui Hits unto of travd to write 1

Utile? m He if "lit I.1I.0 ( , nlinc p tnitnl
Irom onr runl-- r In our lat upon. Manj of
our pjitv i 1. lire! to ilppjrt fn in the Mniiiim
( liter.' Sinnhtiw aliwiiitnatlum lno fan tui-

tion fur pli'iH iiltxiini". I.Jit n Ik'! it tho htierls
of (liinalovii fn thw wpultrn l niton wpip
tlirt.iiEiHl villi initiei of Kioitli
I ( iirin-rs-

. mill' uoilnx Hip who kdoii
tlittl of lie tuiurtiPi ot the town lintlrr a cuhle.
Phi's' liller, n licri,il cln-- wire nn tlimtit
niiihr tiidm in.t Id ulion the no , nran,-.-- r

ton nun ll of tin warn fulp of the lie itl.rn life
hie We In ml mint tuniilatnn from the

Hut tine In I 1.." tlnpp.1 he IhPir ill

lift. iff, tlicj pint a ilt.lljr ,i lit nl to b- It'll
from nt .re to tttore .mil from iliunli to inn
rloii, milt tin peen n I'"' ilenl'M tl.'iK it n
mippncpil tvi.l.'cl in ( hbuloMii We luce liriril
tl.it tin re U i..i-- of itf.mii lip m tlr till.
Mini in lull tunl tin! se.li.iti they .irp ut Unt
t.inpiirnrily ilc-iiis- ; m.iiip cf (he die (.pM wlilrli
tin- - kwhI llte.l to tee lo lanm bow lhi itmlil

oil d r their piirilii.ttioii At any i.ile, thru-w- i

Kieiit rt'itti iiilnlllv, mill Bonn- norltj', in
.ill tint opnnil in tin

n

We niarltil to mile al.r.tll the fait th.it cdtlU-th-

piL-rlni- In Silt I ike I ily mu k.i l.UL'dv
fttii.de tht i' tn htcif more linn In 1 irry
while rue ol their n an n little upput ulnl
thai 11 t.K.t-- n thwrn to cmint f. r ;u mm li ,h
one tl.fH fjrlhir IJi-- l Hip men wrre K.nl
in Ktt away, ft r If IIipIi slock n,ii fomiptl m
Hut one of (heir iitle nf tlie human hoii'O .n
rPKJiiInl a Ij'ct rnnusli In pinltion to a
lart--p harPlil, Ihe ntMetl repniniltilln- - of

for nub n tmmimii-- , mite feniptl appl- -

tin.-- .Sumo nae tint pnltgntv Is miip tn Unit in
U'ltPiliti In Hit miilttr of niiiporl, uiiil on

antiu--e nouuii In as much at otic onlinaij' nu.i
can maintain.

- o
Iht ( ll v of s,( l.iko li clniililnl In illi.irtlnn

by lit like of I lie f.itne mine, Imjlptl 11 lulled
awty, a sre.it bntly of altoul 2,an tqnirs mip,
uilli nil r m tlnir j.iu ioiiM lurtlly unpprt It
W1111 i icalini tint if tin' h.trnU ure ruparutcil .1

Itaiirl it fall It ili'fi tunl. ill Haiti tt u at
leant tlut Klri.iu a .1 brine, ulm In hathln.,
wire imili.t riKiiijh tn gri ,1 iiiuuthftil of it.
We I1.1O further ed.lni'O 011 till point,
relmnliu tn the train to the (ill, ue oliwrirtl
mini liidipn whu hat not tlinrtiushly rliiset
their hair, tut dear ult njstubi In thdr 1ch.U.

i.ur (mil up nitlinl wh ppiMiiiilli norry I)
tit fjiettill In Kilt Lake I'll v, hnuiw 111 htrik
taut t ible tta no ubunJanlly -- uppllfl tvllh tnnun-lal-

Iniiit lie ii told Ilni wen- - lau.'ht only
fttv iiiilm aw .v, .let to far lh.it In- - 1 mhl not

make a pii'liriil tent cue to Hi" ulnanc- - tthri
I hot tr' to U- - f uiiil. If iintihln tatitabrcc
u iIim iple of frank Unlton ft l In lie Mplncr

Vptikl"! bi'iiutiiV ami hue im iluuie
I., ia-- l tit m th"1! a lull white tliev un
ti lie iiptutel. In 1. 1, no mcltr 111 d tirt-lmii-

an bo ib!wii throtiuli Hip tin
at cut Inn for il.it , n tint; Hie liiaulm;

lir.mkii Ulnlillitf down the ratium, Jiol be fin
ptllpil In lncft (limp iluiniM fm poll Thn
l.clcn told of bl;; call he ( are inoiidi In net blc

liiin In HmjIiiiL' mill a tin-I- in In. hi Hie iml
anil lltl Hi.- - kind. In Ihe opening of Ihe (onten-lin- i

In r. . Ill-- It p ainllti.n, In hi .etdi of wtl
(nine, fell to Ima'tluy, ami 4..I.1 u wlioppi nh .nt
a trlli.' tnU-l- l llitle uhlle . and rtiiretl
tlie blootl of all ttlin 11, h with hut tlu-n- e 10

try their luck.
--o

lit- - I hi' tvij', linatniiu l I'l'liCPii'iin 111 I1' 1

iliui.iti. You (in 11.1t Kit an nlulnuiil In till,
hut he doita not run tn luirteU Win 11 pi
Inhl of un I'ictir ileilhuliou of II' ihiu.h, whin
tin .lit 11 nml irar if the hullillii"; wne I. inked
with lli"il-im- of i.iIIj lilhi riown out "' !'" r.s

at t li.it tut . u iml In r Inlil of an onliinl that
t aol tnoht in one p.n-- , nnl 1I114 oiip

ihei clou-- out f .CcOcn.!") In uohl in tttdte
in. uiIh, tunl tint tftt'iati sajs I'n ttlnle ilty
li.n ui.itMl iit flnio he utmt' 10 li, an I ainulur

tlie diniite If inalthhtu d iinlliirinily,
mill I Ids 1l.1l tho fcni'ry I" the nM misiiultent
ill the ttntlil, Me of llei Atlantic lnpr uie mlcnt.
Up thou.'ht wo ilni Hit) lionutili ie ami hail
ronirthliu nml wini Mimchotly uiiiil tvo got
In tin' 1'iclflc. and now tto am tint wo
1110 uliuiily thoc lialtul on the way i leal
eipalnem and mint tonio Imp 1 In no lunger
bclalitl. Will, ono mint Oilmlt lint they hate
bli; Ihinu. nut here. Ili; tirc'it, In; 111 niutains,
bU tcloMopp, big fiults, Yrt unmc- - ilium Ihcy
ilon't hate tint wo pn-ru- liny ilm't hivi
1 Inn roal, ThU rlty hnl a ctrat doiul lunnlni;
nttr it, ami th3 tool li mum or lex on build- -

Inm anil blomi, One tlibit: plpiwil ut thU
morning, when a pmltry el'aler ailnilttcil tint
tnoit of liU (owl came from our ldc of the

Heckle. s thts It rn hratfn fur Mrthntlbt tnln'
I'tera wlicie- - tho chlckpiit ilon't sruw. We liaio
htilluil-llial- , plrntlful at ftult l, Ihe tpreim nt
on ap rp not mi fine t Ihnt" MP conumt 111

Ihp l!it. 'Jhp det pir In mr intithantt Wc
Imp ahui fiiutitl that ll e.t know Imtv In put
011 the l,(-- t aptieiranip win 11 l.lilMtlni Ihrir
Pliellineli-- , ami (rattbrrrlpt we IioiikIiI .it (.
ruiiiiiln hnl a line lop nnl (Inn 111 ilnwn In
sire ainl tpiillt.t until the tottom wai Pot lit
In put ot. tile.

tnrcel Ihn nntfllv nn nn
Hut Kn-- fo' mpitiic-m- . When the

trnitr ne-v- pis.H we find that wo !utp hnl
tint of ihuut r.pnl Mluo The let ol I'oinit-- n

ration ippllet itntwheip. link troin Xp

ork nihl titlit: ..'ihe (mlfoimltt of ti
It tirttomp, nnl I mlt the hritlin' of

Ihe cnlil of Si latiive " So we npprrt ittitt iIpiii
futl If wp tlliln't Into mi iimeli (heap ft id t
We tun Kit their pearhrt nn.l pi ir ami plimii,
Ihei ilon't (jrt our mine prn.lutt

We will iihnlt Ihp ilalui of lhl Welim Inly
lie tin ni,it tlulr nll. aa .X'n luu
11 tir 1. in be In Ih it bel tliy that wp tiopc lor
II, with pilnn ciotilnir out all .teir. Hut we tin
not pine to lnimip to t lit pi Hon We like
Sin IV.i initio. Who ran help It In tit thrift,
piihlu 'lilt, lit iliiiniiiic let 11 inn, frrtnl lot-- the
Ifint hi nnl li'iilillu; oter lo the llnilltll-- i'

I'h lib ? wp marul Ihe dfi-- , nl " Krittieiito.
ripllil of the tite, we Wire met by Itetrpllon
(oiiimilltet, who tlnoiate.1 our dint rnnreil Rr
nienft with weet mil beiulHul lloweri, ami mtp
in fruits to nt Ilni ntrnt'ioil im fler the lonir
rlile nttr the burning iltpil t it pro plcapil
to he s.t reciitnl au.j oinainrnteil If onp hit
iipi r nt tl Hie arid w.ele in sudi .1 heilnl
t 111 a w, 1. e had he innceltp of Ihp

In ci t wheip tt ttatv iiiounl iln stream-- , or
1I1111N ulnl fill the ttititpi itiue loitered In .1

lltnuf letrl 'the hup lirn-l- i lint wp iw fur
hiuiilrttlt of inllet n ahiimlnil, tarted a Uih
lit 11 at In tthv Yankee liiitniully did nut find
.1 ue for ll U our pitlnir utillont the look
pud tlitor of the tei oftritl IK liulleitrd tint
Ihe lint hud ilimiitrrril how it lilliiht lip piofil-ah- !

niitih'jptl.
o -

t Sm l'i int bin Ihe illy wn iblie with Hip

wtlitiiot. iiiren irlttw.m,, tiiillilins flitnlnir,
,tertln..f .itilliiik Ihe warmth .f the creeilnc
bt tht- - jtroplp tt the tilt wan (quailed milt hv
Ihe alltnllon pilil tn Hie -- trarsert bv the aelltp
and .lnn t wp nil the Ilea. We
knew they were here ttiltln? for nt.n the flri-- t

Ian In .1 tlimr fit. re wn lint if a powder lo
(Meiiuluite the ptl, nnd mintlier Imre the
th.tclii liiiiilit In lit window "V?i MutTcr

the loimtlit, whni i"t irnlt will rtlletp jou?"
0

l (hhau'it thpy Iml oli w iter "cold nt
(Inrili," hire wp hid whit int a contrit In
tlnrlti, it It look and tlld not trivp Your

I. nt hit left consider ible of hlm'elf wit.,
tht.t henlt fileotlc. tdto pave prompt prnrf
of Hit Ir att.it lino nt (liiltirkit hlieit he wat neon
ckliplntr anl rdtptiliii; In .1 miiincr to Mitzgrt'
lint he wit liitlii' a fit tr (he "Jim Jnn "
Hi lt.nl not bid .tiijlhmi: Inwinllt It, pio.luee
ton h mi exhihit; It wit all due to ou'waid ip.
I'll. .illi. iw 'Ihe cooil Im kliK matir of the (lit
miru't-te- il hronlH- - In lit welifme iddrp-f- , lint it
w Mii'lhle In romp In ee the ilv and li'itirn
r...it and It wotihl he -- ine to tt it- - In fail,
tills (oiitrntli n, It It hiiptd, will Increase Inilni
1:1 ilh n to thrte parlt. It wit ithulitod that
limit who cani" to would In? infiituiteil
iml ritutii fnon In build iiji the empire of the
Mct rltil to tint of Hip Ilitt.

niay Ip thit we like an I'ianeipn
fm- - me thit.c;, and that It Its iminc
tlrtU. ttlihli ro up It l pule we

di not leidi In (ir Ptrinlon. It
like uninc up in Wcht-tt- .itrmn- - at one ilimt.a
tn the Until Oliter. tthrre we turf 'Hie Mile
wilkt are n terp tint If thpj had fnow or le"
the conn; tlown would he raxv; the iromx up

It tt it, the stonet ir-- - rjuite fmooth,
and tin- - llrrd tottntl who found hp ininl ilpttrnd
,1 he.itt mule mt hit rjrlp on the walk anl tit
on II mil In a moment had slid to Ihe bottom

fiw fucli rules, ami be would Into to carry
hit cli'thrt in 1 nowfpjpir. More liter.

-- c. ji r..

THE SCHLEY INQUIRY.

l'rom the Withlneton W ir.
'there has tntn so milch within: of the duly

lllu 11 of Hip nity in puhbe Hmini the pact
Ihne cars I hit perhaiw It will be well to
lute one 1.1 mil rleinln; tliv, tn cite ad the nil
datlns a tlioinugli siiubblni and fo Id Hie
fre-- h air (f find dccltlon blow attay tho olou
of the hllcc ttatcr in which they have been tso

Ion; aioalc.

A Bachelor's Story.
In

Three Chapters.
1.

MM
II.

Mm.
III.

-.

X'cw York Sun.

SOME EMPTY PHRASES.

Ihe clil tmv Imp hinted shp'd like to (stay
Some I ill id or siiiiilir thlr;,

she nuy hate hIipM likp lo difplay
How dtailf hn upptr notrt rimr.

Hut whin shp'.t Intltul Hi pioper to say
she kindly conniticl to nlng.

Ihe jontli may hate ph nled with mice and with
I'll

I'or mine etie to cite him "1 fhow "
He ne'ir "irelt a Jolt" Ihniuli appealing to men

W ith tile t f hl( ttnith and hit woe.
Hut, site him .1 dnnip, he ionitlaiiiitl then

Air (pis a pmlllnn oii know.

'i'tt jio-t- it pilrone- - nut be the aim
Of a dime on pre eminent p dent,

Tlioiuli tritkt that li tries In thu popular game
May clpirlv reteal hrr Intent
nii'll noiKc when for Hie uc ot her name,
Mio sracioiitlt her eonnt

K. V. W , in til New Ynik .Sun

ALWAYS BUSY.

riifNC K 'V j(

Our Oxfords
Low in cut. Low In price. High

in quality. Ladles' fiom 75c. up.
Gentlemen's from SI. 25 up.

lewis & Reilly
Wholesale anil Retail.

THE CELEBRATED GORDON IMANO

M ,PORDONW T I

Before buying, 6end for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON, oVJ.1,-- .

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15. ,

After August 1 5 no more new contestants (0
will be received in

I Tlie Tribune'sl
FaHUPRIfllliliVUBfVfnXV'lIMMnaiMUMWMII''

educational contest

I his action is taken for the purpose of protecting legitimate
contestants and preventing the possibility of any speculator from
entering the Inst day or two and purchasing a $1,000 scholarship
by presenting the names of his friends as new subscribers and
paying for them himself. While nothing of this sort was attempted
last year, the close of the contest demonstrated that it would have
taken much less than $1,000 to have purchased the first special
reward, as the winning contestant had onlv secured for The
Tribune less than 400 in new subscriptions. The Tribune desires
to protect the contestants that aie working so nobly for it and will
use its best endeavor to have every featme of the contest pertectlv
fair, and it wishes it distinctly understood that the rewards of-

fered are in no sense for sale, but will positively go to the con-

testants who secure the largest number of points, which will be '
credited only lor new and legitimate subscribers.

The Special Rewards:
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swnrthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of Husic, $75 Each 150

$3,005
Hach contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (10) percent, of all the money he or she turns in.

i, n The first two riholarslupi do net Indud" meat, but the eonteitanti securin-thp- e

will be jdtrn ten (10) ptr tent, nl ail the money ho or il.o turnj in to Tho
frlbune, to assist in pajing tint cxiicnK.

There are six weeks yet ot the contest and it is not too
late for any energetic young man or woman to enter. Some of
Ijst year's winners were onlv in three or four weeks.

Send a postal to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

Editor Educational Contest,

THIRD NATIONAL MI
OF SCRANTON.

Capital 5200,000. Surplus $52d,0D3.

United States Depositary.

Special atteutiou given to

IJUSINKSS, Pl'RSONAL ami SAV-

INGS ACCOUNTS, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Cosscll, President.
Henry Belix, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck. Cashier

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

! f 51
325-32- 7 Penn Avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Oiass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Be.
Suitable for

Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue,

-

Tribune, Scranton, Pd.

J

Heldrnm,

Scott & to,

We Offer Special
Values in
i ' J

urn mn
Maura

Hnslii

mm
For Today
and Monday

There is no finer line shown

by any house in the busi-

ness; and our low prices will

at once commend themselves.

Lace and Embroidery trim-

med Skirts, Night Gowns,

Drawers and Corset Covers

all at ver' tempting prices;

1 26 Wyom i ng Ave

P. J. S10NAN,
Merchant Tailor.

3 19 Lackawanna Avenue.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Mnclilno Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
ana Wllkea-Uan- e, I'.t.

Stationary llnnlncs, DoIIers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

Binghamto.1 Privah Training Schoa'

(or nmnui, II iik caul ami Real Mute Chil
ilun JUiiujI Tumins, I'lilc4l Culture,
JtccdUwoiU, Miuii'i KinttciBirtrn, Artlcul.
tlon. Oiicu jejr luuntl. CncuJir. Trlcet
inctiicratc. S. A. D00UTTLK,

ti t'alrWew Aveaut.


